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New York, November 5, 1869

/0 7

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, reporting that an anonymous
donor gave $5000 to clear the debt on the Point Superior lands; $2,000 more
may also be coming. It is now important to make the Pt. Superior land
productive "with peach trees etc."
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
(Note: again in this transcription, there seems to be many typographical
errors. The originals have to be checked for accuracy of the transcriptions.)
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69-11-05

[G557]
Newyork Nov 5/69

Revd Dr P: Phelps.
Dear Brother.
I trust your heart is by this time gladdened by the gift of the
anonymous donor:' - Please send me a letter with an statement of this fact: but do not
forget to mention: that He did give it for a special purpose and that He did state that it
was to be applied to relief of real estate from debt. then I can use the fact.
I saw Mr. Suydam and read the letter: Please do not hesitate to clean off all the debts
of the real estate: if this is done, more will follow for current expenses. at least two
thousand dollars. — the famely is very kind: and they begin [to have] more to feel for
"Hope College": Yea they enjoy it very much to have caused for us such a great
deliverance. — May God bless them! this $5000. 2 will now as I hope clear the Superior
Lands: and now we may find Some means to make it productive with peach trees etc. —
This property question is now out of the way: - that professorial Pamphlet,3 which I meet
sometimes, is now and will become now more and more rebuked.4 — I am very glad that
the donor has given this specified object: --The Contingent debt we can collect for:
$2000 He wil[l] send soon I think: even I am not without hope that He will clear them
alsoo.-If he clears alsoo that debt then we may with safety look for a female teacher.5
Dr. Campbell6 did give a subscription of one Hundred Dollars: but He could not pay it
now; but would do it when He could do it: at the present He did seem to be embarrassed

This anonymous donor could be James Suydam, especially since Van Raalte's remaining comments in
this paragraph seem to point to Suydam. Yet lie goes on to name Suydam by name in the next paragraph.
2 In the minutes of the special session of the Council of Hope College on 5 January 1870, it was reported
that James Suydam met "the indebtedness on Hope Farm and $5000. to pay the Contingent debt of the
Institution..." (82). The Council then took the following action: "Resd that these munificent donations on
the part of one of the most liberal benefactors of all the Departments of the Church are hereby appreciated
by the Council & that we present to James Suydam Esq our most grateful acknowledgment for his timely &
valuable gifts, assuring him that he has been the means of securing our real estate purchase & freeing the
Contingent Fund from a heavy burden of debt. Resd that the tract heretofore known Hope Farm hereafter
bear the name of the Generous Donor & called the James Suydam Farm of Hope College."
3 This is a reference to the published letter of the three professors, T. Romeyn Beck, Cornelius Crispell, and
Charles Scott who protested the Phelps/Van Raalte proposal that Hope College become Hope Haven
University. (cite source of original if I can find a copy of it)
4 It was very likely that Van Raalte met some resistance to his request for funds for Hope College because
of the dissension that the Hope Haven University idea engendered.
5 The intention of the Council to establish "The Female Institute" depended entirely upon necessary
funding.

1

Mr. Runle as always the true and warm hearted man promised me after paying Dr.
Cornell's thousand Dollars, that we would receive the first thousand Dollars which He
would spare. —
As I wrote you in the letter send to day: I believe we aught to remain in the field:
nothing is more important: we must labor on: nobody will do it for us: --everij one is
full of his own circle, and they scar[c]ely know the Hope College. at least they think
very little on the Western institute: this will be changed by giving more towards it. —
May the Lord deliver us farther for his Name's sake —
Your friend 8z Brother
A. C. Van Raalte. —
Ps. The maps received are good for my object. I hope the Executive Committee, the
Professors and the clergij may agree in acknowledging the importance of being and
remaining in the field. henceforth constantly with an enlarged force, and act accordingly.
the money must be had even if we have to pick it up by Single Dollars. and people here,
must see that we are determined to have it: and that we want buildings: Our endowment
work must prepare them for our buildings and if we can not build costly buildings we
must nevertheless lay the foundations by wooden buildings.8 —
Please come yourself and Somebody else: - quiet calm determination and
perseverance is imperative necessity of our work and circumstances. —
If Revd C: Oggel9 could be induced to this life and work He would be influential. —
The claims of churches, and peculiar wants may be of great necessity, but not to compare
with the upholding of this centrum of influence, of attraction and action. — I Hope you
will place it before the minds of our Brethren clergymen. — I am old cold rhumatic and
maij be laid aside at any time.° Young Western men must take hold of matters. The
church ought to have felt our labors all over before next Synod: and We ought to use
every exertion: So that we can claim a new recommendation for buiildings. —

Dr. William Henry Campbell was president of Rutgers College and professor of Biblical Literature, Moral
Philosophy, and Evangelical Christianity in Rutgers College. Corwin's Manual__ 4th ed., (1902), 357358.
7 Unknown but obviously a generous donor to Dutch Reformed Church educational causes.
8 Van Raalte never did get to see during his lifetime some pennanent type buildings like Van Vleck Hall.
Some half-dozen wooden buildings began to dot the campus. Not until 1894 when Graves Hall and
Winants Chapel were dedicated, did Hope College have another building of brick or stone.
9 See note on E. Christian Oggel in the previous letter.
I° This statement revealed how much Van Raalte sacrificed in order to raise money for Hope College. Not
only was his wife in ill health at this time, he himself exerting himself to the utmost to carry out his fundraising duties. However, he was only fifty eight years old at this time.

6

In the meantime everij one remaining at Home must exert Himself to influence his
circle to promote the interest of a special contingent fund: all must work.
I say all this not in a way of dictation but in a Simple Conviction, that we must
concentrate for this most important interest, all our powers. — If we do not do it: nobody
else will: if we do not treat this interest according its wants and nature, and with faith;
certainly we will fall behind and nobody else will have faith in our Western extension
and institution: We are the responsible persons; we ought to inspire others: We
ourselves must cut the channels: and it will require a tremendous labor.
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57
New York Nov 5 / 69

Revd Dr. P: Phelps
Dear Brother.
I trust your heart is by this time gladdened by the gift of the anonymous donor:
Please send me a letter with an statement of this fact: but do not forget to mention
that he did give it for a special purpose and that he did state that it was to be
applied to
from debt then I can use the feet.
I see Mr. Suydam and read the letter: Please do not hesitate to clean off all
the debts of the real estate: if this is done, more will follow for current expenses.
at least two thousand dollars. -the famely is very kind: and they begin more to feel
for "Hope College": Yes they enjoy it very much to have caused for us such a great
deliverance. -May God bless them: this $5000.00 will now as I hope clear the Superior
Lands: and now we may find some means to make it productive with peach trees etc. This property question is now out of the way: - that professorial Pamphlet which I
meet sometimes, is now and will become now more and more rebuked. -I am very glad
that the donor has given ibis specified object: --The Contingent debt we can collect
for: $2000 he will send soon I think: even I am not without hope that he will
clear them alsoo. -If he clears that debt then we may with safety look for a female
teacher.
Dr Campbell did give a subscription of One Hundred Dollars: but he could not
pay it now; but would do it when he could do it: at the present he did seem to be
embarrassed Mr Hunk as always the true and warmhearted man promised me after paying Cornell
thousand dollars that we would receive the first thousand dollars that he would
spare. As I wrote you in the letter send today: I believe we aught to remain in the
field: nothing is more important: we must labor on: nobody will do it for us:
-every one is full of his own circle and they scarely know the Hope College at least
they think very little on the western institute: this will be changed by giving
more towards it. May the Lord deliver us farther for his Name's sake Your friend and brother
A. C. Van Raalte
Ps The maps received are good for my object. I hope the Executive Committee, the
Professors and the clergy may agree in acknowledging the importance of being and
remaining in the field henceforth constantly with an enlarged force, and act accordingly. The money must be had even if we have to pick it up by Single Dollars. and
people here, must see that we are determined to have it: and that we want buildings:
Our endowment work must prepare them for our buildings and if we can not build
costly buildings we must nevertheless lay the foundations by wooden buildings. Please come yourself and Somebody else: -quiet clam determination and perservance
is imperative necessity of our work and circumstances. -

57 (cont'd)
If Revd C. Oggel (ILC.) could be induced by this life and work. He would be
influential. -The claims of churches and peculiar wants nay- be of great necessity,
but not to compare with the upholding of this centrum of influence, of attraction
and action - - I hope you will place it before the minds of our Brethren clergymen.
-I am old cold rhumatic and may be laid as-ide at any time. Young Western men must
take hold of matters. The church ought to have felt our labors all over before next
Synod: and we ought to use every exertion: So that we can claim a new recommendation
for buildings.In the meantime every one remaining at home must exert Himself to influence his
circle to promote the interest of a special contingent fund: all must work.
I say all this not in a way of dictation but in a Simple Conviction, that we must
concentrate for this most important interest, all our powers. -If we do not do it
nobody else will: if we do not treat this interest according its wants and nature,
and with faith; certainly we will fall behind and nobody else will have faith in our
Western extension and institution: We are the responsible persons; we ought to
inspire others: we ourselves must cut the channels: and it will require a
tremendous labor.

59 (coated)
Please eome'yourself and Somebody else: - quiet calm determination and perseverance if imperative necessity of our work and oircumstances. If Revd C. Oggel (E,C.) could be induoed by this life and
work ge wo,Ild be influential. The claims of churches and peculiar
wants may be of greet necessity, but not to compare witn the upholding
of this centrum of influence,of attraction and action -- I hope you
will place it before the minds of our Brethren clergymen. - I am
old cold rnumatic and may be laid aside at any time. Young 0 Western
men must take hold of matters. The church ought to have felt our labors
all over before next Synod: and wo ought to use every exertion: So
that we can claim a new recommendation for buildings. In the meantime every 3ne remaining at home must exert Himself to inflnence his circle to promote the idterest of a special contingent fund: all must work.
I say ali this not int way of dictation but in a Simple
Conviction,thnt we must concentrate for this moat important intrest,
all our powers. - /f we do not do it nobody else will: if we do not
treat this interest according its wants and nature, and with faith;
certainly we will fall bekind and nobody else will have faith in our
Western extension and institution: We are the responsible persons; we ought
to inspire pthers: we ourselves must out the chamois: and it will
require a tremendous labor.

W. hew York :/crir b/k19
And 1.Jr
:Aar brother.
I trust your Aeirt is ay till. tize gladdened by the
giftpr the anonyeoua donor: * :lease send me a letter with an statement
of this feet: but do not foreee eo ~tine whet me oid give Air 1.0,4'
401,0141 ~pod,* an tiet bw (16 *baite 1,..bv II wit* we bw ryklbes bu
can use the feet.
XIII.L4foth %oa, &we^ ,4‘w from debt than
I nee _1*. iiaydam end read the letter: A.ease do not hesitate
to clean off all the debts of the real estate: if this is done,more
will (olloe for earrent ezienseseat least two th-usand dollars. e
the tamely lb very kind: and they begin more to feel for "hope College":
Tee taey enjoy it very mmoh to have sewed for us such a groat deliveronce.
ny co4 bleat them* this 1V5000.0 will now es I hope Clear the
uperloe . .andstand now we ineyefind some mean' to risk* it productive
,4th peree,. trees ets.. This preperty queetian is IWO Mgt of the way:that profeseorial .Aumphlet which 4 meet sonwtimue #14 now mad will
beoone now more end more r•bucd. 1 an very Glad that the donor Iles
tivon th14 spesiaed bjeet:eelhe Gontingent debt ws can collect for:
t.2000 he eill *end soon I thinks even I am nut without hope that he
will clear tbwa als00. - :f he oleore thnt debt then we may with safety
look for a feeiele teticher.
Lr ke bell Ad give n sebscription of one 'Itindred Dollars:
b t he fe.:uld not ;.ey it now; but would do it when he could do its at
the present he lid seam to be ofebbrrimbed-

la ink a. always the true and warmhearted man promised me
after ynying Cornell thousand doll ra that we would receive the firet
thAwand dolAire that he could 1?eiror. Au 1 wrote you in the let~ send ti)day: I believe we eurbt
to remain in the Timid: aothing 14 more important: w, muet lobor on:
nobody sill do It c)r• us: - every one is ful af hie own cirole and
tuey scercly know .he Lope eollege it least they think very lit le on
tee Atatern lestttute: this will be °handed ey ivine more towards it. iJ3r the iJord deliver Us farther for hie :444neee @eke Your 1;10116. end 14-other
4.C. Yee isa it.
l';10 nape received are gu.'d for my ouject. I hact the .xedutive
Qoemittew,the Prorempore ena the elere:y mfty Am) in aoknowlegine
the importence of being end remaining in the field bensefarth conetnnte
ly with en enlarEed force, and act accordingly. the money must be had
even it we :Aave to pice it up by ,inele i:o1J.era. and people here, munt
see thrt e are determined to helm it: and that we want buildinge:
ur endoeuent work xuat prepare them fr our xillcin.e end 1-.t we on
not build (wetly buildlnes we :zust nevertheleea ley the foundations
by wor.elen building». -

S? (cont'd)
CP1d4áéNedeleurself and Somebody else: - quiet calm determination ana. pèreeterdneer is imperative necessity of our work and circumstances. ze Ren O. Oggel (E.O.) could be induced by this life and
work Be would be influential. - The claims of churches and peculiar
wants may be of great necessity,'butnot to compare with the upholding
of this centrum Of Intluence,of attraction and action -- I hope you
will place it ,before the minds pt our Brethren clergymen. - I am
oldl cold rhumativand may betaZid aside at any time. Young *0 Western
men must take hold ofmatters. The church ought to have felt our labors
all over before next Synod: and we ought to use every exertion: So
that we oan claim a neer recommendation for buildings. In the meantime every one remaining at hose must exert Himself to influence his circle to promote the idterest of a special contingent fund: all must work.
I say all this not inW way of dictation but in a Simple
Oonviction,that es must concentrate tor this most important intrest,
all our poweraft'- eit we do not do it nobody else will: it we do not
treat this intektat according its wants and nature, and with faith;
certainly emiatilT ftli bekind and nobody else will have faith in our
Weatern extension and institution: We are the responsible persons; we ought
to inspire ptherat- we ~altos must cut the amble: and it will
require a. tremendous labor. '

